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In 1902,dueto the late arrival of the aluminumbands,only 23 birds
were banded. On June 21, of these, three were found dead, one on the

ground and two in the nests. Only a singlereturn resultedfrom this
bandingeffort,a specimen
shotSept.24, 1902, at Abington,Maryland.
In 1903 both of the colonieschangedlocation,one selectingan ad-

jacent hillsidewhere89 nestswere counted.This 'time this colony
was in mixed forest and all but sevenof the nestswere in pines,
the rest in oaks. In this colonywe banded78 young. Two of these
banded birds were almost full grown and were found dead under
the treesof the colony. Four additionalbandedbirds were reported
as follows: The first wascapturedJuly 19, in a streetin Leesburg,Va.
The secondwas caught July 20 in a fish trap in the Potomac
below Washington.The third was shot July 18 at Pennsville.N.J.
Band No. 38 was taken from a bird shot at Dividing Creek, CuInberlandCounty,N.J., in the first week of April 1904.
In 1910 Mr. E. J. Cort reporteda large colonynear MarshallHall,
Md. We thereforepaid a visit to this rookeryand placed367 rings
on young birds.
The

returns

from

this effort

were as follows:

July 21, 1910, Darby Creek,DelawareCo., Pa.
Aug. 2, 1910, Reading,Pa.
Aug. 5, 1910, Marshall Hall, Md.
Aug. 12, 1910, FoglersGoldfishPond, near Thurmont, Md.
Aug. 20, 1910, 1546 H Street,N.E., Washington,D.C.
August-endof 1910, Virginia Beach, Va.
Sept.17, 1910, RougeRiver P. O., 18 miles eastof Toronto, Canada.
Sept. 28, 1910, Silom Dana,near Chambersburg,
Pa.
Oct. 20, 1910, Asbury District, SommersetCo., Md.
Dec. 7, 1910, St. Simons Island, Ga.
April (latter part) 1911, Banagiiises,northeastMatanzasProvince,
Cuba.

June 29, 1912, Laurel, Md.

Since these efforts of mine, bird-banding has becomea vocation
(U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service) and an avocationof hundredsof private
individualsscatteredthroughour land and licensedbandersare furnishedwith bandsby our Government.
U.S. National Museum, Washington, D.C.

ON THE

RETURN

OF SUMMER-RESIDENT

BIRDS

BY J. T. NICHOLS

Correlatedwith unfavorablebarometricpattern and winds to bring
themto my territory (Long Island, and CentralPark, New York City),
north-bound migrant birds were abnormally scarce there in the
Springof 1951. As I no longerbelievethat migrating,individualbirds
follow the samecoursein successive
yearsto and from their nesting
station, and merely transient individuals might have been involved,
this was not surprising.Later it appearedthat whereassomesummer
residentswere normallyplentiful in Long Island localitieswith which I
was familiar, otherswere markedlyscarce.
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Each summerI trap and band a few birds at the same station at
Mastic, Long Island, and expectto take two or three returns from
previousyears. The summerof 1951 was as usual, exceptthat there
were no returns. Had abnormal spring weather shifted the nesting
range of individualbirds? I have supposedthat when an individual
migrant bird's nestingterritory is onceestablished,
deviationfrom it
in later years is slight, with negligible exceptions,and believe that
view is generally held. On the other hand, I had at least one bit
of evidencethat weathermay affect the nestingrange of a species.
A pair of Brown Creepers,certainlyno more than casualnesterson
Long Island, nestedthere at Smithtownin 1947 after an unusually
late Spring,whenthe specieshad beenplentiful (Nichols,D. G., 1948,
The Auk, Vol. 65, p. 612).
Bird migrationis infinitelycomplicated,
consisting
as it doesof the
behaviorof individualbirdsundervaryingconditions.Suchbeingthe
caseit is remarkablehow closelyits patternfollowscertainrules. But,
in the nature of the case,theserules cannotbe laws. There is doubtless
somedeviationfrom them. When oneis fitting themtogetherrationally,

in the light of new facts as they comealong, to gain a hypothetical
picture of the whole, the deviationis important.
Many individualadult summerresidentbirds return year after year
to nest at the same spot. Relatively very few young return to the
spot where they were hatched. However, it has been proved more

recentlythat youngdo returnto nestin succeeding
yearsin the general
vicinity of it. It is also true that young of colonialnesterslike the
Bank Swallownot infrequentlyreturn to the samecolony,and there
are recordsof youngPiping Plover,the nestingterritory of which is
confinedto a narrow strip of sand, returning to their birth-place.
When independentof their parcuts,young usually drift away. My
presenthypothesisis that a principal factor in non-returnof young
to a bandingstation,usuallysituatedin a wide or unlimitedpotential
two-dimensionalbreeding-area for the species,and their return to
the generalarea, is becausetheir placememorytakestime to develop,
and they do return to the placeto which they have drifted prior to
migration.

The place memory factor suggesteditself when I was banding a
considerablenumber of House Sparrows in Garden City. At the

appropriateseasonyoung-of-the-year
outnmnbered
adultsat my feeding station,and repeatedin the trap muchmore frequentlythan they.
However,exceptwhenstill dependent
on their parents,and in marked
contrastto the adults, they drifted away almost immediately,and
permanently,
to be replacedby as manyindependent,
unhandedyoung
of the same age. I could be sure of this as I banded young on the
left, versusadultson the right leg On the otherhand, a SongSparrow
(No. 46-8207) which "suggesteda bird-of-the-yearfrom an early
brood" when bandedat Mastic August 11, 1946, was retakenat the
banding station there in 1947, 1949 and 1950.
To help evaluatethe 1951 evidence,I have taken five speciescommonlybandedat Mastic,of eachof which I have had "returns"there
in previousyears--namely,Song Sparrow,Catbird, Brown Thrasher,
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Red-eyedTowheeand ChippingSparrow. The SongSparrowwasabout
normallynumerousboth at Mastic and GardenCity; Catbirdplentiful
at Mastic,thoughin lessnumbersthan in 1950, abnormallyscarceat
GardenCity; Thrasherabnormallyscarceboth at Mastic and Garden
City; Towheenormallynumerousat Mastic,scarceat GardenCity;
ChippingSparrow,aboutasnumerousas in recer•tyears,lessnumerous
than earlier, at Mastic, absentin Garden City, where scarcein recent
years.

Trappingrecordsof a givenyear are only significantby comparison
with other years. The number of adults trapped in precedingyears
from whichtheremight be returns,as well as the proportionof returns
in adultstrappedin a givenyear, have a bearingon the problem. As
youngbirds very rarely returnto sucha station,in an unlimitedtwodimensionalnestingarea, they may be countedout.
The periodfor whichI havecompiledthe datais from springthrough
August. There is much less chanceof a summerresidentreturn in
September,and an increasingchanceof drifting or migrating individuals. In July and AugustI am frequentlyuncertainwhethera bird
handledis adult or a bird-of-the-year,
but have rated as adultsthose
I did not havesomereasonto suppose
were young. This wouldtend
to makethe figure for adultsbandedin a givenyear .toohigh. Accordingto the hypothesis
that birds-of-the-year
return to the placeto
which they have drifted prior to migration,it would affectthe proportion of returns less than otherwise.
MASTIC, 1949

SongSparrow.--Adultstrapped,2; banded,1; returns,1 (50%). Youngbanded,1.
Catbird.--Adultstrapped,2; banded,2; returns,none.Young banded,none.
Thrasher.--Adultstrapped,6; banded,5; returns,1 (17%). Young banded,2.
Towhee.---Adults trapped, none. Young banded, 5.
Chipping Sparrow.--Adults trapped, none. Young banded, none.

5 species.--Adultstrapped,10; ,banded,8; returns,2 (20%). Young banded,8.
1950

SongSparrow.--Adultstrapped,4; banded,2; returns,2 (50%). Youngbanded8.
Catbird.--Aduhstrapped,13; banded,12; returns,1 (8%). Young banded,1.
Thrasher.--Adults trapped, none. Young banded, 1.

Towhee.--Adultstrapped,2; banded,2; returns,none.Young banded,1.
ChippingSparrow. Aduhstrapped,2; banded,2; returns,none.Youngbanded,
none.

5 species.--Adults
trapped,21; banded,18; returns,3 (14%). Youngbanded,11.
1949-50

SongSparrow.--Adults
trapped,6; returns,3 (50%). Youngbanded,9.
Catbird.--Adultstrapped,15; returns,1 (7%). Young banded,1.
Thrasher.--Aduhstrapped,6; returns,1 (17%). Young banded,3.
Towhee.--Adults
trapped,2; returns,none.Youngbanded,6.
ChippingSparrow.--Adults
trapped,2; returns,none.Youngbanded,none.
5 species.--Adults
trapped,31; returns,5 (16%). Young,banded,19.
1951

Song Sparrow.--Adults
trapped,5; returns,none (less th,an 17%). Young
banded, 2.

Catbird.--Adults
trapped,2; returns,none(lessthan30%). Youngbanded,2.
Thrasher.--Adults
trapped,2; returns,none(lessthan50%). Youngbanded,1.
Towhee.--Adultstrapped, 1; returns, none. Young banded,none.

ChippingSparrow.--Adults
trapped,2; returns,none.Youngbanded,none.
5 species.•Adults
trapped,12; returns,none(lessthan8%). Youngbanded,5.
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The "lessthan" percentages
suppose(which is highly improbable)
that anotherbird trapped in each casewould have been a return.
Theypointout a correlationbetweenpercentage
of returnsandnumber
of birdstrapped,onthe basisof whichonemaydiscountthesignificance
of absenceof returns in other speciesthan the Song Sparrow, but
theyemphasize
suchsignificance
astheymayhavein the SongSparrow
and the totals.The probablereasonfor a lower percentagein 1950
than in 1949 is that some of the Catbirds rated as adults were birds-of-the-

year, or drifting birds. I know of no tangibleage-criterionin the
Catbird, like the eye-colorof the Thrasher. The lack of returns in
1951 may not be referredto the small numberof birds trapped,as
the highestpercentagewas in 1949 with a smaller number.
I have of courseno statisticalevidenceon the problem,or claim
that what there is has proved anything. But significantevidenceis
obtainableby the samplingmethod,when properly applied. In view
of 195.1,my hypothesis
that it is the rule for adult migrant birds to
return consistentlyto the same locality to nest is not weakened,but
modified (in lieu of further evidence)by the belief that abnormal
'spring migration weather may sometimesprevent at least some of
them from doing so.
The •4merican Museum o/Natural History, Central Park West
at 79th St., New York 24, N.Y.

BIRD

PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR BIRD-BANDERS
BY RICHARD B. FISCaER

At a regionalmeetingof the EasternBird-BandingAssociationsome
yearsago Mr. JesseMiller showeda seriesof miniaturecolor slidesof
birds that his high schoolbird study group had banded.The birds
had beenheld in the hand before an inexpensive35-min.camerawhile
their picturesweretaken. That simpletechniquefor quicklyrecording
in color what would require pagesof descriptiondeeplyimpressed
the audience,and in adaptingit to my own needscertain refinements
were made which may interestand assistother banders.
Aside from the undeniableand legitimatepleasureof having a
portraitof someparticularspecies,
thereare otherreasonsfor wanting
a photographof a living bird. In studyingthe plumagedevelopment
of youngbirds,progression
of the moult,or assumption
of breeding
or winterplumage,colorpicturesare well-nighindispensable.To record

someabnormalityof plumageor structurea photograph,again, is
worth pagesof written material.
T•E

FOCAL FRAME

Before discussingthe ordinary equipmentinvolved,which may
vary with differentphotographers,
we mustconsidera primerequisite
--the focal frame. In placeof a descriptionof the device,your attentionis calledto Figure 1, showingit in usewith a K.odakBantam.
Completeinformationon its use and construction
plus valuablesuggestionson close-up
photography--which
is what you will be doing-can be found in the splendidpamphlet"Portra Lensesand a Technique for ExtremeClose-ups,"
availablewithout chargefrom the

